
Facial Treatments 
Express Facial 30 minutes $70 

A quick pick me up facial starting with skin consultation, cleanse 
exfoliation, mask. moisturizer and SPF. 

Customised Facial 

Ginger& Me 

60 minutes $100 

45 minutes $89 

Our signature facial, using Ginger & Me products. Indulgent, relaxing, 
lymphatic facial, deep exfoliation, hydrating mask and massage. 

Hello Mindfulness 45 minutes $89 

The ultimate fusion of Ginger&Me's skin science. The professional 
only "Mindfulness Treatment Sessions· were created to support 
healthy skin and empower a healthy mind. This scientific yet indulgent 
mindfulness facial treatment will calm your mind and body, refresh 
and awaken your skin. A holistic combination like no other. 

O Cosmedics & Dermal Peels 
Pumpkin Enzyme 40 minutes $89 

A gentle yet effective enzyme peels for all skins especially for 
sun damage & age correction. 

60 minutes $129 with alginate mask. 

Pomegranate Enzyme Peel 40 minutes $89 

The ideal entry level peel for even the most sensitive skins to 
renew & boost hydration. 

60 minutes $129 with alginate mask. 

Oxygenating Enzyme Peel 40 minutes $89 

The perfect peel for all skin types, an instant pick me up to 
awaken, renew and smooth even the most tired of skins. 

60 minutes $129 with alginate mask. 

Catalyst Retinol Peel 40 minutes $129 

The perfect Vitamin A anti-ageing peel, perfect for all skin 
types looking for skin health, repair & correction. 

Skin Needling 

Full face 

Dermaplaning 

Full face 

Microdermabrasion 

Face only 

Face, neck & decollete 

Hydro Facial 

$170 

$99 

$70 

$107 

60 minutes $120 

Ginger & Me Peels 

Radiance Clinical Peel 60 minutes $140 

This modern approach to a professional peeling treatment uses the 
combination of two exfoliating enzymes ,Bromelain and Papain from pineapple 
stems and papaya trees to gently exfoliate the skin. Eliminate redundant 
skin cells and give the skin an instant glow! 

Youth Clinical Peel 60 minutes $140 

This 20% AHA peel uses a unique combination of Gluconic Acid, 
MultiFruit and Lactic Acid to exfoliate and enhance your Ginger & Me 
Mindfulness facial results. This multi-tasking peel offers a superior rate of 
gentle exfoliation, reducing the appearance of fine lines, pores and uneven 
skin tone and softening the complexion. 

LED Treatment & Facial Enhancements 
LED Cleanse Treatment 

Added to any Facial Treatment 

Extractions (milia and blackheads) 

High Frequency 

Spa and Body Treatments and Packages 
Relaxing Sand Dunes 

$45 

$15 

$28 

$15 

30 minutes $55 

60 minutes $99 Back, neck and shoulder massage 

Full body massage 

Where the sand meets the Ocean 

Full body massage and exfoliation 

Amongst The Rocks 

Back, neck and shoulder hot stone 

massage Full body hot stone massage 

Sail Away 

70 minutes $135 

40 minutes $80 

70 minutes $145 

60 minutes $120 

Back, neck and shoulder massage with express facial 

Drifting 90 minutes $170 

Full body massage with back exfoliation & express facial 

Floating 2 hours 

Full body exfoliation, full body massage, body 
mask. Shower and body balm. 

$210 

$595.95 

$24
$29

$43.95
$65

$47
$69

$120

$64
$86

$107 

Eyebrow Tattooing 

15 minute consultation required pre-booking. (FREE) 

Tinting & Dyeing 
Eyebrow 
Eyelash 
Eyebrow Tint & Eyebrow Wax 
Eyelash, Eyebrow Tint & Eyebrow Wax 

Henna 
Eyebrow Henna Only 
Eyebrow Wax and Henna Tint 
Eyebrow Henna, Eyebrow Wax & Eyelash Tint 

Brow Lamination 
Eyebrow Lamination Only 
Eyebrow Lamination & Eyebrow Dye 
Eyebrow Lamination, Eyebrow & Eyelash Dye 
Eyebrow Lamination, Eyebrow Wax, Eyebrow & Eyelash Dye $128 

Waxing Services 
Eyebrow 
Eyebrow & Lip 
Lip or Chin 
Lip and Chin 
Eyebrow Wax, Lip and Chin 
Sides of Face 
Full Face (Including Eyebrows) 

Neck 
Stomach line 
Underarm 
Half Arm 
Full Arm 

Half Leg excluding Bikini with 
Standard Bikini 
with Extended Bikini 
with Brazillian 

Full Leg excluding Bikini 
with Standard Bikini 
with Extended Bikini 
with Brazillian 
Brazillian only 

$24
$38
$17
$33
$49
$23
$62

$23
$21
$26
$35
$65

$40
$58
$85

$103

$70
$76
$88

$110
$56


